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I ai» lie IigIt Le~a~wrh
<11reac)î the to scy ceitr."J.ss

APIUL,ý iSOS.

PAS' DETERIIIINATION TO PItEACII CHRIIST
AND HM CRUCIFlIED.

Mien -Paul first wcnt :unong thc Corintlhians as God's ýanîbas-
sador, to opeil thecir eyes. and tu turii thecm front darhkue.,s t.o

l.iglit and frojul the po0wcr of Satanl uîtu G1d, bie tell s tiat lie
determincd to kuiow notlîiugn uîtie s .JusCrt
and bina crucificd. lc pr)i'clld Chirist in blis p)erson, and
Christ in hi:: wvurk. Hie found cnoughi ii Clirist tu beautify and

g-laddcn bis min seul, and it avas lis great obct to mnakc bini.
k-nown to otheri. 2N1o doubt Paul prcaclied Christ as a Divine
Saviour, a loVing, living, rui ing- lbudcnîcr. lic pruclaimcd

hM as havingc, in Iiis obeicce until death. on the cross,
painted a truce likUeaS of the clitrater of Gud, îîîaldc atuliemnlt

Tfo ,' .S ad thus as, having opcnud tic way to God and tu purity.
Tecross is the distinguisliing- glory of' Clîri tianity. It was

prefigu1rcd. by the typesý aull acice of the oki eouoaly. The
Lord's Eupper points back; to it. It is the g11rcatuest di.splay of
Divine love which. lias beccî given to the uýnis cisc. It is the
fullest pros isba fur thc spiritual wants and umoral iala-Jics of
lunu. Soini- li modern tintes prcecll a. coki, dry, lifesb nîorality,
ratiier the therosýs of Jesus. Paul pr-cachud thc cros,ýs as thu
best means- of1 roinoting truc niorality. Ptul loriud ;nl te cross,anid

,i loried lu prcacliing. tie cru!ý.s. Whcnl thc first iiissinaries to
Greenlanîd firbt miade kîîiown tu the people of that arotie land the love
of God lu thic gift of Jesu.s to dic for siinners, effects wcrc produeud
whieh did not f'ollow thc abs:tract tcaching about Gud and bis attri-
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butes, which tbey previously cmployed to produce conversions.
We tako Paul as a no(tcl preacher. lie possossed ia an cmninent
deg,,roo the mmiid of Jesus. It would bc well for mîniiistors to
follow Min as ho followed Christ. This was ond n the poaet
Cowpcer, ion ho sung-

"Would 1 describe a preaclnŽr, sncb as Paul,
WVcre bc on earth, wonild licar, approve, and oivi,
Paul should himself direct nie :I would trace
Ris master-strokeé, and. draw from bis design.
I would express hlim simple, grave, sincere
la doctrine unicorrupt; iii language plain,
And plain in mannci; leccnt, solemn, chaste,
And natural in gesture ; mucli impressed
iimself~, as conscious of Iiis awful charge,
And nxious mainly thiat the dlock lie feeds
31ay feel it too ; affectionamte in look,
And tender in addres3, as welI becomnes

Amessenger of pence tu gilty mea."

1. This dotorauination to preach Josus Christ and Iiwîi crueiflod
does not imply 4liat Paul igmîored science and literaturo, and
laid an interdiet on the o ogig f the hurian initelleQt ini thoir
study and pursuit. The religion of the cross lias frequonlly
bteen charged with bcing the eneniy of science and literature.
Infidols have somectimies spoken. as if they thouglit thiose who

ocuid their miinds ivith religion incapable of such studios.
Nor do wo deny that a %cal for Christianity lias soinetimos 'beon
allied to a jealousy of litcrary and soientifie pursuits. Thiere
is a false phulosophy: moen îuiay mlake -wrong uses ex-en où' tV%11c.
philosophy; and sonie, not distinguisbing properly bctweon tbc
truc and the false iu philosopy, bctween the use and tho abuse
of phulosophy, have condenîned it cntirely. But the religion of
Jesus is not to blamne for any of the miistakos of those ivho pro-
fess it. We deny that thoro is any antagonisiu between the
cross of Christ and science and literature, properly pursued.
Soiue of the greatest literary and sciontific mon have beon humuble
recipients of the influence of the cross. Paul huniisoif was an
accomplishced seholar, as his writings testify. He xçaýS a master
hoth of thc art of' reasoning, and of thc art of persuasion.
Truc lie speaks against a phulosophy; but it was a phiilosophy
Il'falsely so called." IWe regard Paul as speaking likoe a hierald of
the Gospel, when hie says, lie deterinined te knoiw nothing axinn
the Corinthians, but Christ and Iiiai crucified, and that lis speech
aud lis preaching wcre not with euticing words of mnaîs wisdom,
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b3ut in domonstration of thc Spirit and cf power. To q.10 iS
work, in this capacity, lie could usc no other weapon than the
doctrine of the cross.

2. It docs ijot iîniply that lic disponscd Nvitlî thc exercise of' his
reaseîung powcrs and taughlt men only what lic kncw about thc
cross, requiring thicm to eîîîbrace it Nwithout liesitation, qctuî
or demur. Therc arc inysteries in the Bible whlîi we inubt
rccive as truc Nvithceut calling thoîn in question, just bieatse God
revoals theni. But as God's truth is reasonable, and God'. ser-
vice a, reasonable service, mninisters miust, froîn evcry available
source) and espcially froîn Uic scripturos, prove the grand tritthis
which. mca cu-lit to bolieve. The truthis cf the gospel, thugli
plain, are net knowa by intuition. The rninistcr niust exor-
cise bis rcasening powors, that lie inay di- tlicm froin thc rieli mine
of the seripturos; and certainly it is proper, that lic oxhibit to
biis fcllow-nien,1 the evidcep that they arc wliat they :.re, and the
grounds on whielh they arc to ho believed. Indeed God lîjaîseif
in dealiagr witli inain cails on huaii to roasen with irnii " Corne now,
lot us roason togothor, saith the Lord, thougli" &c. Is. i 1S.
Paul roasoned ivith the mcn of Ations. At Ephosus, lie dis-
puted daily in the sehool of o Tyrannus; lie dil-puted and
persuadcd the things conccrning the king'donî cf God. NO
one oan read tlic Aets cf flic .Apostlcs withiout sccing thaf the
early preachors cf the cross roasenod eut cf the soriptures. ,how-
ing that Jesus was flic Christ. Paul's epistles airc master-picces
of reasoning. The use of a,11 this rcasoning with mon is seca
when we consider that niany are opposed te, the g ospel. Thiere
miust ho roasoning-, and persuasiia tee> thLît they nay ho brou-lit
te christ.c

3. It doos net mean tliat Paul d.welt al1ways on the doctrine
of the cross te the exclusion cf ovcrythinag cisc. Tlho entire
Bible is net flic Gospel. The Gospel is a, truth contained in the
Bible. Now wc maintaia that, as it is tho key-stono ia the arcli
of divine truth,-that truth. by the light cf which. ail othors are
distiactly seen,-the truth which savos flic soul,-it should reecivo
groat preminence. No sermon should bo without it; whilc it
should be the spocial objeet of nîost sermons toeoxhibit and
press it home on moa's minds. Stili thero are miany etiior trutlis
in the Bible which roquire elucidation aad exhibition. There
are preeepts, promises, doctrines, thrcateaings, historie.1. faets,
indeed many things connected with Christian experience.--aIl
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clîti'n rouiffl the cross as thecir central lîmîiuary. Ail ihc
.sheluid be. exhîlnfed aceordîîîg te theî r relative îimportance. We
find Pa>uli puirsuiiig tlix l)iuctice i n h is epîstie.". i n thleii a
grie.it varîety of' thetiies is dix.czeiIxe anîd vi't tbe' Cil<iSs .. , the
ciiti\X et thielial .1-he, thoe lie gJeries ini. lie deiired tW

tue iiesiutha t lie îi:î net, die n îe t ea re tu> tohi u ii i
the 1% le le ceinisel of, G cdI. And thle birdleî e i bis exhoruta tions
to iintiîy :uid 'tis-yeinig ij Iotrst w'hie lie wîei
thut, thley shieild, i n tis respect, filw h is ex:i i e. 1 t wvas

-wiieî P aul calie te the Uerîinthi ais fiirst oil ail, thiat lie (lCi (i1i iied
kîewîothîig ailong theuîi, Save Jesils anid lus cross. -1,u t

fic wvas accustcîiîed tu) ijiale iloili '' wiîsdeîii,'' '' the de~ep tiîiurý'
of d,' t() tli<,se who ie w'î' advanlced iii thec divinie lil' anud

ilîatui'ed iu Chriistianî cxperieice. Ile îidfewd conîlains, tliat the
Cioriîîthians veî'e cani, sc t li:,t Ile c<ald not f'eed t heni Nvith
Cstruiig liijeat,' but iiad te ppeak te t heuii " as liiit. lImbes ini (Mirist,
-hial stili te f'ecd thîeîi N'itlî mîilk. Hec desired Chiristiaiîs to ad.

Yarice ini theji' kui<wiCd1ge oP divinec thiiigs.
'hhis coniisdeî'atùi enahlks us to uiiderstan~d wlîat P>aul iiicans

mîhen lie sys, &I the îi:tuî'al ilin i'eîel nt tue t ofigxc' flic
Spirit cf Ged.'' 1 Ceo'. Hl. M1. "Thle tliigs of' the s huîrît of'

e''are '' tueý deep thiigs of' ed, tue '' Nwîsdee''l wliichlic
>polzc aiieg tiise wlc wveîe perfect. 'fli iiaturil mîan caiînct
uiiderstaiel these tlîiiî"' because tlîey are spîrite:ihly disererid.
EBut tlîis dcx imet îîîeaî tliat the c:îrnal eor matural muain calinîot

uniitmsaid the gicrioeuxiy siîîlie gespel. l3ecause flic (lec) fling.
or' Ged can bc uuiderstoed 01i13- bY spiritual nICIe, P>aul pieachîcd

the yospel te simiencis, wh'li is se simpî 1le, that a oýhil cani umîder-
stand itl and in whiolî the w'ay-ai'iig îiiai, tiieugli a mloi, need
mot ern, anîd by the flit of' iwhieci the e:irnal mian Meoines a
spirih tua i;n. 'flic Ceî'iîtiîians, thîeugh tlîey laid rcceivedl the

gospAelcxlimbted siel evidecers of, caiialit-y, anîd P>aul stihi îîeeded
te f'eei tilein witli Simi te ple frutî aibout Jcess.

4. Th'lis deoruiinatîcî imîplies iii the apostle liiiiixela kzioew-
lcdgce' rchrist amnd his creûss Subîinissien te mmii as Lorîd, anîd
expericuice of tue hinmbliiî, and puiriyiiig iiiufiuuces wlieh thiat

knwege yieldx. Silice it w is the grand ob.ject of' flic apotlc'
lire to inaýgni'y ciirist ii tlîc estimîationî of' ls f'clleW-îieii, lie
IîiiiscWl imist have kiîew n Chii st, miust, hîave ben devoed te lus,,
caulse, uuust have Cijoyed bisa grace; etiîcrwisc lic could not have
performed the duties et 'ni aubassador of' Christ. Paul did
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knowv J'esus. l'je knew the power of Clirist's cross. lc coulitcd
ail things as loss for the e:ccllency of the kntowlcdgc of Christ
Josuls, lus Lord, foir wlomn lie suflIcrcd the loss of ail thing)(s; and se
;'aluablc -%vas Christ in his estimation, thiat lie rcgardcd iîîwo-lf
as an unspeakable gainer i giving Up aill for bis sake.

'flic plain inferenco fromt titis is-indeed it is not an iul'crcncc,
i t is st z1atiug the saine thing in anothier Nvay-thiat, a nuntîistor
sliould hc a convertcd1 inan. If lie is -not, it is the blind leading
the blind. It is important thiat lic bo propcrly cduoatcd; it iiiay
hc important that hie bc cloquent; but tliat hie bc convcrted1 is
indispensable. Abus !it is to be fearcd th-at mny underiakze
the duties of' thtis solciiii office who arc strangers to the wr
or' thc cross, ývl u:tovcr thocy mlay have got fromn the scools.
Titis wc regard as onc reason whiy therc is se inucli nmcrcly imoin-
irial Christianity in chlristocndpw.

0 ininister of' Christ, ho a mnan of' pict.y and prayer. Like
Paul, lot thi mmd that Nvas ia Jesus, wvitlu rcsp'ýýct to tlic of
nieai bc in you. In seking m 'srv'ýonci1ittion to (,-of. ho
detcrincd to preceh Christ and ini cruuificd. Have conidvecu
in God ; and la the Gospel, as God's appointcd in>truiiicnt, fbr
converting iinen-thie moral iniplement, Nviiicl lic wishics you te
Use ia oultivating thc ficld1 of thc world. Live mucar the cross;
imbibe thc spirit Nvhiicli Christ inaaifcstcd, in luis dcath on tlic
cross, for sinners. Prei-acli the cross. hlide yorr-sclf bchind it
in ail your iniistrations. Titus will you truly b)c a co-w'nrker
ivith thc divine Spirit; whio takes of' thc things e,i' Jesits, and
shows thcmn unto maon ; in turming thcîn front sin to righltcousuîcss;s
front thc world te God;- and front lieîl te lioavein.

IIEASONS WÇýIIY OIRIISI AND fIlM CRJJCIFJED
SLJOU [A) BE TUE TIIEME 0F TuE]', P{E ACHlNG

OF TRE JIERALDS OFf TU1E GOSPE4L.

1. Ministers shouli unfiiinchingl,,y and constantly exliibit the
cross, bocauso Chtrist and 1dmb ceiefiecd <ifford thte truest rind
bîdi1ttest exhibition of t/uc chazructer of God on whticb mn cait
,gaze.

One important brandli of thc rninistcr's duty is to make God
known. Zion is oxhortcd to lift up ber voice with strcngthi, to
have ne fear, and to say unto thc cities of Judai, " Bchold your
God." Paul rccognized titis as lis mission to the mon at Atmcis.
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lic said to thieni. IlYc men of Athens, I pecive that in ll
things yo are too superstitionas, for as 1 passed by anîd bcelod
your devotions, I found an altar with this inscription-To tlic
Chknoivn Cod. Whiom therefore ye ignorantly woridîip, huaii
<7(12arc I unto you," Aets xvii. 22, 23. Mon know not God ; and
thcrcfore if sainisters are to ineet iinen's ivants, tlîey iiust bc ablc
to point themn to soine tru, xibto of' bis character.

WVo have said that mca know not God. Thcy 'have waîidered
into gross darkncss ini reforenco to bis chiaractor. Pronipted by
thocir innato desiro to worship, they have made to theniselvos lords
many and gods many, whosc clîaracers arc just the enîbodimieats
of thocir own cvii passions; by worshipping whiehi, depravcd
nman lias rushced into n darker and doopor dcpravity. As
fallen, mon do not know God so as to love him, and hoîîour and
serve Min. M

But a glori9us moral luiminnry bias arison upon us wiith ]icaling
in bis rays. Christ is tlic sun of r-ightco2isness thc lit of
the wvorld. The grlory of God shines in bis face. Hec is the

britaiess of bis Fathor's glory, and the express image of bis
poison. Thiis hoeIiniscif tauglit, for hoe says, Il le that scoth mie,
seetli in that sent nic; ho that beliovctli in me, bc1ie&ieth not
on nic, but on Muii that sent nie."

Now, as Christ is the imiage of thc invisible God. whiat is un-
foldod( in hila witb respect to God's Cbaracter? mO se the
-wisdomn and Uic 1,ower of God in Christ; but thcse are natural,
perfcctions. It is more especially the moral character of God
regarding wlîich man nceds illumination. Jesus Christ reveals
flic love of God. Indcod 'the plan of mcrcy, wlîich was eceutcd
by Christ, and consuiiîmiatcd in lus crucifixion, biad its ori-ini in
the cverlasting love of God. IlCod so loved the world Llhat hoe
gave his only begotton Son, tlînt whosocver believcth in in
sliould not porisli, but hiave evcrlasting life." Johni iii. 16.
Unsolicîtcd, Go'l gave Chîrist to man; who instond of blessings, on

eceount of lus unprovokced rebellion against God and blaek in-
gratitude towards lîim, dcscrved the dircst ourses. We measure
love by tue value of the gift bcstowcd, and the sacrifice which
the <îonor mak-es to bestoiw it upon us. Wbo oaa ostimate tho
wortlî of Jesus? Hec is pricelcss. And -%lîo oan. understand
tue sacrifice the Fathier made iniinot sparing hun, but delivcring
huaii iqp to suffiring ad dcath for us ail ? for God loves lîi, Son.
with infinite complacoey. Jesus is divine. And, 0 what lov
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to man mnust there ho in Iiis licart; whcen lie uot only bccauie inan,
but stoopcd to ho' oîne a, servant,-% ca-to die the pziiiftl ant1
sliainef'u dcath of the cross for us.' Christ lîn ingo the tree
for hiuian transgriession ; biis bauds and feet nailed to it, every
liîub wil h cle.tagil;paticnitly, like a lamîb
rntins before lier shoarers, ýsubîniittingý to the cruelties anîd îd-

niislcaped upon Min by tlhe tunînuituons rabble; the blood alid
water strcaininig froiu bis spcar-pierced id;that bitter cry, wýliiehi
thirew into bewildernueîît those Nwbo htrd it, as tbicy did anot coini-
prebiend the deptbis froîn w'bicb it caine, unor its iinpo)rt-"ý MNy
God, uîiy God, wby hiast thou forsakenl îiie,'-is theu înost %vonudrous
csihibition of sel1f-sacrificilig love on w1lii inanl or ange 1,u cai i gaze.
Love unfattbloieid and unffathioniable, unuttcred anid lunuttvilible,
is seen in thec cross. ilTere is a glorious refutation of Sataiî'.s lie.
Ilere is the univeiliing of the Dei ty.

Otlhen rnust not the iiister, as h)o wishces mn to know and
bc happy in God, preachi Christ cruecificd ? For the ilîniriation Qf
thic bunian spirit, iii regard to God, one ray froin the cross i, worthi
more than ail the liglit wbich can be brugbt froiîn any uthut quàir-
ter wbatcvcr.

Do you Nvishi to know God, rny hearer ? Corne to the Cro..
2.-ahrist anti finb crutci/iecl, knownî anc1 blccvd iii, triig

the soul into a state Of -reconcifittion with, Cod.
Man, as fallen, is estraaged froin God. Mcale are alieaatcd froîn the

life of Gxod tbrough Uthe ignorance tliat is in tlîeiu. Tlicy duo net
eujoy i s friendship. [Ris sweet and gracious tsaiile does not , lad-
den thecir liearts. Tliey rather regaZrd iîu as tbicir ueny. Ibcy
find fault with huia as if lie had donc thexun sonie inijury. But
here they are wron. God is not t/ccir cieemy; thecy ýare his cac-
mies :for " thec carucci minci is enrnity against God." God always
lovcd thini, loves theni still, rebelîjous tliougbi they are. IJow otlier-
wise ean we explaiti the gift Christ Jesus ? Not tlhat God is pluased
witlb their sins. This *annot bc: for God is purity itseif. HIe
loves tlheir souis, luas no pleasure in their deatb, and yearns fur tîxeir
retuiru to biis favour and sînile; and this is the rceonciliationi of
ma te, God.

This is another end the nminister must seek to aceouiplish by
his preachiag. It is the great end hie iiiist seek as regards, the
ninsaved. Paul says,-thiat hie and bis fellowv labourers wcere ainlba:sa-
dors of Christ for thisvery purpose,-that in Christs stead, tbcy bo-
souglit in ' be ye reconciled unto God.' ' The preaching of the cross'
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is the methodl of acceniplishing this end as far as the preaýclier j,
coneerncd. For hoe exhibits tlic ground of reconeciliation, thlus: For
lie bath miade inii to bo sin for us ivho knew no sin) that ive iigh-t bc
Mnade the ighIteouisness of GodIi l ini." 2 cor. V. 21. île speak,ý
also of"' befiît rccoiiciled to God by the dcath of biis Son."

IIow does the kniowlodge of ' Christ and Iliini crucified ' bring
the soul iinto a stato of reconeiliation witlî Gxoç ?-That t-ho soul bo
.reeonieilcd to God it inust be brouglit to know ii.igoanc of'
God keeps mnan at a distance froîn hini. Now the cross unfolds
tie everhýtsting" love of God to mnailanl gives in truc conceptions
of biis character. IBut thiere is more than this in the cross of
Jesus. Sin lias separatcd betweeni the soul and God; and God's
lîoliniess as a frow'ning ,bairrier prevents the simiîer'sa~pproach to G od's
hcart, unlcss thorc bc soinc way Nvhiereby it nmay bo forgiven, or
soîne revelation of God, as propitious. Mani lias wandered froni
God: and lis ivanderings have nîot, been guiltlcss. le lias turned
into luis own îvway; and incurred the righteous dispicasure of God
by luis sins. IIe is under mrathî. Just as iwitbout a, p'opitiation,
for~ sin, nman's returai t-o God's besoi iiust bceoverlastiîugly for-
bidden, se ive caniiot explain thc muysterious agonies o? Jesus in
the gardoni and lis ivoful sufforings on the cross othierwise than by

egdigthiieza s propitiatory. Ali! Uic nails piercoed bis bands
and bis foot, but more bitter nails hield Iinui te t-le trc. Our sins
iîailed huaii tiiere. .And it is iii bis subiniitting te suifer Ulic Just
for the unjust that lie niglit brin- us te God, tlîat Uic love of God
is sen.

1-lere tlien ive have t-lue ground of reconeiliation. We departed
frein God. This did net chiange, bis love toward us into lîatred.
H1e loves us st-ut : and that, t-lure unighut be a way baek t-o bis fa-
vour, lie meost generously gave luis oivn Son te die for us.

Thiere is lie other ground o? reconciliation. Tiiere is salvation
iii ne other thin Jesus. " luec is ne othier naine giexunder
hieav\en ainong nmen whlereby wve mnust bo saved." Man cannot ex-
piate luis owiu guilt. 1-is repentance, liomever sineere, ivil net do
l'or an expiation. O tlien uiust neot the îîuînist-er, to 'ýd successful,
preneli Christ and hiîuu erueified ?

Fehlow-siîuner, t-lus reconeiliation is the tlîing yeu need te unake
yen lhappy. Couic te Christ erueified: it takes place Nvlicii yeu
uest your oye on tlie cross.

3.-Chrst cad luAi cruci/ied nown anid believcd ùb arc the
grczna iflU 01 /;z1'uiy.
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Vie mnister of' Christ sustains a relation to the world. Ile
Should exlîibit GIods love ini christ to moin, as the -reui1 (iii
whicli they are to be forgiven and :iecepted by God. But lie aise
sustains anl important relation to tihe childreul or God. Rie 'llo>Uld
feed thenli wii w-hlciantAl ; ibir, eeligto the sp'jiritual
strengýtih and puety of the Saints liii w~hoili and with W11011 lie la-
bours, lias lus preaeing, weighit ou the world.

Now it is at this pomnt that 1Uan1Y, even axaong Chiristians>, Isup-
pose that thecre should bu a departure froiu the cross. Thoy re-
regaUrd it as t7/6 thingi for tlic unsavvod but, thoy imag-ine tlîat the
saint cannot be built up on his meist lhely rii, cannlot îlicrea:îse in
picty, unilcss hie oceupy lîi-S.unind %vith otier and higliohr truthîs. I

* grant that there -are uîialy truths iii tue Bible fitt èd te Qedi thedx
Christian. ihere are prmie to coîufort luîî ; precof)ts poitiigi
out to inii the pathl of (luty, thircaitcnîîîg, to ileter liinu frlil goinfg
out of the king's Iliglîway iiute any by path di.sclesures, of the glory
yct to bec~eld te anjînate hit to hlier deeds. But wheîîeo do ail
thlese derive tlicir power. ? Froin the cross. How ire tlîey miost'

* beautifully seen ? D3y the lighit of the cross. And nîcreover theJ Cross itself is the grand instrument of sanctification. It is the
pecr cf Ced. unto sanctification. Hle Jesus prays II San1etify
thent through tlîy truth, thy word is truitli." LHc says te lis dlis-
ciples, IlX.ox yc are ean th roughi the word ivili. 1 have spoken
unto you." Ilenice Pul beseeches the Corinthiai)s net te depart
frein the simplicity that is in Christ. Just as Satan got muan tway
frein God in the gardon of Eden, so is it stili bis objeet t geut
moin away from the cross. But the gospel is net a wvern eut in-

* struinient. Lt is not an obsoicte tlîingy. It is as Sharp as evo.r, to
eut the ligaments cf cvii habits whichl bind sinî te thie seul. Whiie,
the cross cf Christ is se Simple that the wayfaring muail can un-
dcrstand it, it bias hîcighits anud dcpthls, whierc the intellects cf
angyels în1ay fer ever sear and dive; le-fgths -ald brcadlths te trav-erse
wiluli t]1ough1 thcy wing thecir way withl telegiaphie swiftness,
they ivill require etcrnity. iReader, if you are crying eut for soine-
thing cisc than the Gesp)el, it is an indication thiat your seul is in
an unhucalthy state. Ratdier caxul the spirit cf Clhcrubini and
seraphini, and g:uze with wencl; on the unysteries cf rodeiiagi
love. Thue cross purifies the son, )as it unf*blds muet oilly the love,
but aise the purity cf God. We have already spekzen of the love
cf God as seen in the cross. Lus purity is seu iii thxe bitter
agonies and dcath cf Jesus. Our sins were imuputcd to Jesus
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IL- bo-re thcmi. And :surely hiad it been possible for God to hiave
lu t rvd the requircineiîts of law and justice thiat hie as the righ-
te..u- Rader of the ulliverse nlIight bu prupitiatud, lie wuuld bave
dule su> wlîei iLS well-liluiCLI '-un was the victnnl. But nu: even
Jvýus imst pay to, thie utteriiost Ifîrtliing. Nu one ean con-
tempîlate Goud's love and puirity as thus ,cun in the cruss-lovc

OX î,tfed .îndlhulineus batifid-M itIîuut exeren i th lnobt
.powerlul saiietityiing, influences.

'l'l e iuiisiter inu6t exhiibit the %,ross #-yen to the peopkr
of ("od.

I.-7uist ancl Mn6? cruc~ikc atrc t7ùu bGst means of consolatio7s
to (lic lclicvcr.

Nk'ne are exempt from trials in tlîis wojrld. During the week
Clit'itians hiave luiany things-. to annuy themn, evun whien thieir
wrl-,ly circunîsi.,tanues atre nuost pru.spuruu.ý. Thcey conie tu the bhouse
of GY.A on thie Saibb4thi and whiat do thley wu inluch ncud w' conso-
Iatiun ? True, they need tu be warneudait wedlyînidedcs
ke-t teiptatiuul draw thein aside, thecy nieud tu bu ,stirrcd up tu dis-
ehi ir,ý ail tlîeir dutiesý pruperly iii the relations tliîe sustain. But
still there is nothing they noua mure tlian consolation. .And a
C. ri-ti.ti will bec botter furtifid .gis wurldiliness an t û nodS
of t:nîtipt.ti-on, and botter prcpared LI r hb duties by truc consola-
tion than perhaps in any other way. Thon lie feels the practical
worth of the religion of Jesus, and is constrained to do all hoe eau
for his Saviour. It brings iiuto exrcise the gratitude of the seul,
one of tlîe inost potent springs of notion withiin us.

Now tlhe cross of Christ is abundantly fitted to console the be-
liever. 0 w~hat rich streains of consolation fiow from flic Cross!I

Isthc Citrhtiatn enduring bodily affliction ? llow is lic coiiifortcd
wiheul lie thiikS thiat Jesus, without repining, endurcd sufferings
uatittei ally dreitdful, and endured thw.., 'hnlic descri cd thcm
nut, fl.r main. O iii the liiht of the cross, lic secs ecarly that he
de,-urves sufrnsfar more dread(ful than lie is cnduring, and that
thuy niiust lî.îýc falleni, mith ail thmir accuiinulated force upoun lîim,
h.ad it îîot been l'or the agoniies of the cross. lIas tlîc qâîrit, of
thec Chîristian been ruffiedand chafud Ly tine eoldlness andsefih
nct.z of' a lîarsli and unfefclitig, wurld ? O wvhat, su ivcll fittcd tu hush
thîe tuinults of p.~otu lay the soul in hiumble confidence at
Gud's fout, as a viuw of' Tutu, whlo, w-lienl lie w-as revilcdl, reviled
not aglin;- wlieu lie suffered, thrcateuced not, but comnmittcd him-
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self' unto hini that judgeth righltcousiy. Is the soul assaulted
with iiîu.t liuwerful t mptations ? Duos the Christian coue tu the
bouse of' Gud un the Sabbath, is >:oul in perfect agitation, tiîrough
the vaigu' evii desires which lie visýiîes not to g ratify, and yet
knows nuL lîui tu ,et rid of ? XVhat is so adapted to cali and sub-
due litl mid tu duliver hlim fru. -the powur of temaptatiu:î, as a
sight uf.u ,uveircuming, ail bis >piritual fucs, even in ii bis death
triuxapliiug v- v lîrincipalitàes and puwurs! Thus we sue that te
cross is adnîirabIy fitted to console.

Chiri-ti.ti, love the cross more than ever! Sit bencath iLs liai-
lowing shade. Strive to get as close it as possible.

Uasaved hearer, Ilow great is the love of God to, your soul! H1e
inteaseiy ycarns for your return to bis favour. The sincerity of
his inittnse ytuarning is seen in the cross, as it is the imns of
reccOfliiitiuli. Cod likewise sends his usenrsto you %vitb the
word of rcuuîîeiliation, that you may enibrace it, and live. Thruugh
the prc.ehiiî±ý utf the gospel, lie boids out the sceptre uof nlercy to
you, mil be-ceuches you to toudl it and live for ever. Before
bis beeuîî~tous die away, througb your reinoval front them
into, tht .eturilzl wvurld, and the echoes of tbemn abide iii your me-
mory oniy tu etebitter your cup of woe, IlBe ye reconciled to God;-
for teu hath inade hlim who k-ncw nto sin to bc sin for u.s that, mie
might bc mtade thc rigb,-teousness of God in hlm." A

For the Canadiam Day-Star.

A NEW IIEART.

110W IS IT TO BE OBTAINED ?
« aeynu a new heart and a new spirit, for why will ye die,

0 bouse of Isral ?" (Ezek. xviii 31.) The voice by which
these soicata and pregnant words wcre spoken was the voice of
God, and thcy contain His repiy to, our question. To znany an
inquiring, soul, hlowever, these are mysterious words, and conse-
quentiy, liard to bc uaderstood. Soine there are in our disjointed
world who lon-, to bave a Ilnew heart"-who, long to becoine beirs
of glory, poss.,sýors; of life cternai. And there arc not a few,
pcrbaps, se ca,;cr to possess titis pearl of great price that iliey bave
"soughit it carefuily with tears.' This smnall uinority of mnan-

kind, it imy be, lok upon the words quoted above as one of the
Ildark saying-s" of the Divine Spirit, whbch the natural mau
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cannot 11ud(erstauld. oh ! ifvre could rcad the lif'e-h1istory of mmuy
at pour crring- soul, Wvho hiad lcou iliduced to turul at last and in-
quire the wvay fo Zion, îniight ive flot finid that, a-s liu pondered
over thesc -wortj.s, and saw riothiugp buit m1,ystery, Ili., hert, luli
of soiruw for tdie past aud fear for the future, ut kist welled uto
bursting-, and Ilis pillow wvas mitcrcd -%ith teours auîiid tlie dairk--

ness, whn 11oule but God was uighi. But tlîis is dieu exîlrience
of the feu'. The 1 mauy, alats! scemi not to care wvbcther th me

worùd are inysterlous or phin,-full of hope, or full of despair.
To bioth lase thuey coutaiu a scd.uîuu losson l'or eteriiif y. -Blessed
are thoso who, lcarîi it ! For the wovds ive are now ab'out to con-
sider forai the very L-ernel of the Divinie rinionstrac uittced
in the cars of the liouso of Jsraul iu days bygono. .And in thoe
chapter of' which thuese words loriu a part, God defeinds t!îujustice
and luocceof [lis dle;liugLs Nvit1x the Israelites, anid) by imn-
plicationi, witil -a1 i ind.

lu this papor 'vo iucu to conflne mur atteuntion to the phrasc-
CCIlako you a now huazrt." 11u this, phAIIse the terni '< hueart", is
of Chierf imiportanlce. Unitil weunustC ifs, truceaîig by

look ut the ilcauitig generahly attachced to the terni ut the prosenit
day.

Somefimes tlie word " lieart" is useà in rececnee i a prina
organ in the body of nman. But ut preseut w-e have, to attend tA
thic meauniiug of flic word. %v-hou uscd iii referemîco to iil's s-pirit-
mal nature. "nlcn so used by writcrs of the h)rusviit day, it
points -alîoSit csclusivcly to thie cîniotional fioulty of'h fluid
of iîîaut-thaýt fliculty -llich is xuuiîif'cstcd in love andhtrd
Sorrow anîd joy, etc. In other words, it lias prmnnif flot
exclusive, referec to the feeling,,s. I-Jonlc, %-o vo îiccet with
the teln iu serîpture, \%ve aie ever proule to suppose that it refers
to tho feelings timore as. But, by sueli a spoi9,w.- mo-evit-
ably miss the truc muailing of flot a fewv mlost impo)rtanit pissages.
For, ilot iinUreq'tliîtly. flic terni Ilur, in seripture, )a a most
promîliint, and soictinies -in exclusive refercucoc to the iutellct
or udctu ig-hcthiiiîgic or raoigfhiculty-. Biut apart
fromui its unînistakabl iuc n parf iolai' pass-ges, coans!ideredl
siîuiply as a terni, it is exactly Orjuivahonlt to Our terni md"
Ilucel the saine Jlebrew tern whichî is translated Il hieurt- iu t1ic.

phrase w-e are IIow coulsidcringD is rendcrcd by the nord IlCC-(ý
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in various otiier passages. For exaînplc, Soloinon says: IlA fool
uttereth ail bis inind (hecart), b)ut a, wise man kcepeth it in tili
aftcrwairds." (iProv. 29, 11 ; see also, Jecini.19, 5: Ezez. 38, 10.
ctc.) And hiene also the word Il hcart" is used iu serîpture, 501110-i* tiines with a proininent, or exclusive, reference to onei faenlty

* of the uind,( and sonietinies to another. We shall give 0o1eor
two exampzlellIs.

llow tron!2 and unnîistakable is the reference to the conscience
in these significant words :-1 iDavid's hecart sinote hiiiu, because
lie hiad euit off SauI's skzirt." (1 Sain. 24, 25.) And again w-ho,
eau doubt that the reference is to the will in these words :-11 And
the Loi-i God said in bis hecart, I will not again curse the ground

f any moreý for ma' ae" (Gen. 8, 2].) The terni is also used
ini reference to the eniotional faeulty, as wlien it is said by
Job :-" [ecaused the widow's lieart to sing forjoy." (Job 29, 13.)
But the saine tern niso refers as pointedly to the tliinking fac-
ulty iu nany passages. Docs iiot the Great Tcacher flinselfsay:
IlOut of the heart proceed cvii tlîoughlts, mnurders, etc? " And
wisdoîn too Ilerietli at the gates at the entry of the city," say-
in-" O ye simple, understand wisdoi, and ye fools, be ye of
au unlderstauding hecart." (Matt. 15, 19. Prov. S, 5.) Wh1at do
we conclude froin our investigation ? Siiply tluis. The word
"licart" inay refer ia seripture proinrently or exelusively to any

faeulty of the mind; aud the context, or the w'ords with whieh it
stands iiniedizitcly conncted, eau alone determine its true nhcan-
ing. One tlîing Nve learn froni the above investigation. Since
the word heart niay, and oftentinies does, refer to the think-ing
faculty, there can be no difflculty with sueh a passage as: IlWith
the lieart muan belicveth unto riglîiteousucass." No manî ever lias
bclieved, or ever eau believe, any truthi -%itl i s feelings. It is
by tliinking- about it thiat marin is broughlt to understand, and
believe, and know, t lettl-the truth %hicli In.ksliî ie

Before entering upon the consideration of tlîe phrase Ilîîîake
yout a nev lieart," we are aaxîous, dear reader, to brin- before
yoii twto imîportant passages whiicli beoar direetly upon the truc
iutcrpretatioiî of that phrase. In tlîe book of Judges, w-e find it
said of Saison, that lie told Delilah al! his llcaîrt, and said uLnto
lier, Il Thîcre hathi not couic a razor upon mine ]îead, for T have
becu a Nazarite unto God froin iny înotlîer's wonîb; if I be slhaven,
thon mîy strengtlî will go froîîî nue, and T salni become weak, and
bc like amy othier sean." (Judges, 16, 17.) In this pasage,, it
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is beyond the possibility of a doubt,-first, that the phirase Ilail
his hecart" bas no reference to the essence or substance of the
hieart or inid of Sanison ; second, that it hias nio refercuice -what-
ever to bis feeling; thiird, that, it does not eveii refeýr to ail bis
thouglits ; but, fourth, that it simiply rofers to thiat sece 1 whieh
lie hiad hiithierto kept frein Delilali, but which, ala; lie iiow mnade
known, tellige bier that bis strengtli Iay iii tlmose llowing lochs
of liair, whicbli ad neither been shorn nor shaven sinee first they
grew upon bis infant hecad. -Ie siniply told bier (Iii luis t7ioyghts
upon that one partieular thieme. Let us now look to the other
passage. In the Acts of the àpostles we fin(l it Nvrit ton that

" when Simon smw that througbi Iaying on of the aipos-ties' bands
the lloly Ghiost was given, lie offered them inoniey, Sayi-ng, give
me also, this power, that on whiomsoever 1 lay biands, lie inay re-
ecive the Iloly Ghost." But Peter said unto hiimu, IlThy ixnoney
perislb witbi tliec, because thou hast tlLoiglit that thie gift of God
mnay be puirchased witli moncy; thou hast neithier part iior lot
in timis inatter, for thy heart is miot riglit in the sigbit of God."
Marke my reader: because the tlo2zylht of' Sio' t~tWa ro'ng,
Peter says to hMn Il thy ke'irt is not riglit, in the Siglit Of God.'
And lie -goes on to say to Sinion :-"l Repent therefoye of this thy
wickedness, and pray God, if perhaps the thoiglit of' thiine hcart
mnay be forgiven tlbee." (Acts S, 18-22.)

And now Nve arc prcpared to consider the phrase Ilniiake you
a new ert"The conitext. as we have alrcadvl said, eali alone
determinie the truc ineaning of the word Ilheart"ý in any particular
passage. And the context oftephae"nk yuaew er"
gives forth no uneertain soitnd. What is the charge mnade of the
boeuse of Isracl against God ? Thcy said:. "'lich way of the
Lord is -net equal." That is, Il God's ways or dcalings 'with
theni wcre not aecording to equality or justice." These were the
words of tbe liouse of Isracl. But wbat are words ? Are thcy
not the niedclina through1 whioh thinnmer thouglits of the mmiid
arc mnade known ? Apparently there 15 no diret rcf'erenece te
feeling whai.tcver in the contcxt. It was hcaýusýe the liouse ef
lsracl thoug~ht, and consequently said, IlThe way o? thie Lord is
not equal, " that the solcumn remonstrance, contained in the
cightccnth chapter o? Ezekci, was uttcred by the Most ligh.
The pure and stainiess ciaracter of Jebovah, respiendent with
the interblendincr attributes ef holiness, justice, goodness, and
truth, liad become SUlIe. and uMarrcd in the bearts of thc Isracký
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Mte. Thcy did not t7dnIc of huaii as-"l The Lord, the Lord God,
Inle-cîful, sud gracions ; long su fforiti,, aud abundaut iu goodncss
:1n1à truthi." Stili less would they bow the kuice lu reverence
aud adoration, and say in tlwir h#"et-s: " God is love ;" and
"I'ffî tender niercics arc over ail Ilis wt)irks." So Etr Éromn so
thiuUug- aud so speaking of Gud, Ly a poerverted iint.eilretution
of soeiIture aud Providence coubied. thiey th(ii-lht, and con-
sequcntly they said: The way ot the Lord i.; not equal.
And dJoes the respouse macle by G-od show thiat it wazs at inatter
of indilfereuce to Miin, whcthier the thoughlts of thea llsraelîtes
regarding Iliîîî wcre righit or wroii-? Does it uot ratiier tell,
in laq~uage fitted to carry couvietimn hoie to flic lîsîdst aud
inost obdurate hecart, that there dwells lu the hueart of our Influite
Father a holy jealousy withi regard to what w'e,-the prodigal
children of mcen,-think aud say of 1dmi ? Listen to the soleuin
thunder toues ln whîchlic hurîs back the cu'emade against
Hlm, uponi the hesads of tliose wlio inade it; anti ape.ls to their
own judgment, lu these -words :-" U, house of Lreare îîot iny
cways equal ? Are not your ways unequal ? Thierefore I Wil
judgc you, 0 house of' Israel, every one aeeording to his ways,

"saith flic Lord God. Repent sud turi yourselves froxu ahl your
"transgresisions; so iniquity shahl uot be your ruiis. Cast away

"froim yotu ai your transgressions whiereby ye have traiugrcssed,
"and makze you a new hueart, sud a new spirit - for Nvhy will ye
"die, O house of Israel ? For I have no pleasure lu the dcath
"of hM tlhat dieth, saith the Lord God: whierefore tura your-
"selves sud live ye.'> Is it not, dear reader, as if God w'ouhd

say to tlic house of Israel: "There is no -round lu sUl my
dcaliugs w'ithi you upon whieh, to bring sucli a charge against

"me. WThcrefore divorce your preseut thoughits, sud -et you
"new thoughits regardingmesu u ysfowh vlyei,
0O house of' Israel ?" And this is la beautifuil ic-sordaurc with

other deelarations of God la I-is word. For Hie says lu Isaiali:
IlLet the w'icked forsake his wvay, sud tlic unrigliteous nian
lis tiioîtgltts ; sud lot hM returil unto the Lord, aud lie wil
have mûey utpon hlmi,; sud «to our God, for lie will abundanthy
pardon." (Isaiah 55, 7.)

Reader, do you think Godl bas auy Ilpleasure in thc death of
hlm that dietli ?" Do you think Hie wouhd have plcasure lu your
death ? Ohi! thougli I do not, God does, sec into your very
lieart, and -He knows what your thougits are about insef~.
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Since you wilI grant that God is able to provido salvation for yen,
and pardon you, if you itdnke in yow, ltcart thiat, le is wi-h-
holding tiiyt)iiigý whatoer nccssary to your salvation,-if You
thiffk thiat you are not wclcoine nowv to a fuil and frc saivatfon,
thon, by imlplication, you dcclare thlat it is flic pleasure of~ God's
wi11 that you should die. But God dcnics it. Tlicreforc, if
these arc your thouglits, it is time to Ilmnake you a ncw hieart."

IL.G.
Ediniburgh.

To bc Coatinied.

[We are sure that our renders wvill bc delighited with the above article
on tho newv heart, front our beloved brother, Mr. Geddes, in Scetland.
He has promised to send us other articles for ouir Star, whieli wý, shall
be happy to reeive. Tite article on Il the Uplifted Sar jouri," ln tCie two
first nuxabers of the prescrit volume, wverc froni bis pen. Bis ame was
owitted by an oversiglit of the printer. M1.]

DIVINE SOVERTdIGNTY.

In last numiber, we stated tlîat there niust, ia the vcry nature
of things, have beon a poriod ia past duration whien Jeliovali
alone oxistod; and, consoquontly, lus purposo to create tli mate-
rial. universel 'with ail its organie and iinorganie wonders, was
an net of pure sovereignty. WC sa-w also tlîat the actual creation
of tho hocavens and tixe cartli w'as a manifestation of Divine
sovereignty ; bocause whnt Iiad no boing could not possi'oAy have
the shladow of a dlam upon God for existence.

Wo ivishi now to observe, thiat Divine sovoreigrnty has boon
MANII'ESTED IN TUIE CREATION 0F DIFFERENT CLASSES, OR
OIiDERS OP INTELLIGENT I3EINGS, AND IN INSTITUTiNO A- 3ORL
SYSTEMT.

God is oternal in lus essence, and in nil luis natural aud moral
perfections; this is a fundamoental principle la tlîoology:. and
eousequontly the infinitoly perfect One, could mot havc la con-
temiplation any incroase to bis own happiness whcn ho resolved
to Croate. luis hmppiness, who is froin evorlmsting to cverlaistirug
God, cannot bc eithor inoereased or dimniushod by flic existence
or the noui-esistoiîe of tho finite anid the fllible. ffixd ho
thereforo ohosen, Telhovmhl iight have rcmmained for evor alone;
but, bei-ng communicative, hoe did net choose to romnain tlirough;Iout
ai zolmîngi ages tho onl1y moral being lu existence. 11n lus sov-
erelgnty, ho -wiicd that there should be other moral beings

4
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besides hiïnsiýel; and nccordingly hoe mide will-cildoweod respon-
sible agu'nts. lic becamle a riater by giving existence ta Subjeots.

Governiîîeîî ~ ~ 0' t,-lalimrînn -gvrîent by umotives and
inlceî~îîsstarted inito being wlîcacv(er the rational, the respon-

Si Lie Portion of corcation startc'd into being at bis bidlin. .Even
GaGd hîîiu>t:1 was not, anîd in the nature of' tlîiuîiý, lie C, 1d not

* be, a mloral governor, tili there were moral btŽin-S in existence
* to govern; and thero eould bc no ereatte't initell igences, tillilho

* by n net or~ sovecign Nvill, and soveceigi oebogttii
intobeig. o -ve irt orexistence, thcrctbore, to a mîoral

systein, wvas an act of p)ure Ioecgt. le who tin-etît accord-
ing to his; viil in the ariny of hieaven, and anion- the inliahitants
of the earth,ý could hlave donc very diffecntly fronm what lie did,
hiad hie so willud ; but hoe was pleased to do whiat lie bas donc.

inWC, dear reader, Our flow mon, and :îtt oflier inteUigenices
iail other worlds are subýjUetS of the moral empire of Jehovahi.

We are subjcets of lis kýiiLrdou and under bis cor'trol. Hie is
or governor; bis hioly, juist, and g-oocl jai is the~ 1'ule of Our

moral actions ;and to inii we are accouintable for the use whiehi
we make of our pow'ers and our riiec.We arc iii the pro-
per sense of tho word moral agents; beings who cm nect, and
Who do aet. WCe are froc agents; not mlachinles at the înero-y of
necessity. Froc ageney Nvorthiy of the mainle mnust imply a, power

of hoice, with füil liberty to choose cithier good or evil. cero
wc iniglt turn our attention to the nature of the law undor
whichi God lias placed us,-our obligation and ability to K-ep thant
law,-the foundation. o? moral obligation,-soie of tlie probable
reasonis why the Cre-itor in bis Soveroignity saw fit to create moral
beings, and sustainl toward thicim the relation of a moral governor;
but our limiits forbid: and nuoreovor wvc arc m'ore anxious to bc
brie? and practical than to tlheorizo and speculato.

Wo mnay safcly lay it down as an axioîn, thiat no moral being
whiatsocver could over have the slighitcst claim upon God .73r
cithoer intelligence, scnsibility, or wvill ; and tlierelbirc the o1lri-
nation o? a moral systoin. wis au net o? Divine svruny
WVc are constrained to cry out, Ilour God is, in the lîcavens; lie
hath donc whai.tsoevor lc biath ple.iscd." To mnlako beings in
bis owni image, after !bis likeniess,-to give thi s,:elf-deteirnuining
wills, thiat tlîey mighit bc the first and real causes of thecir own
actions-to cndow thicii witl a niature whiich wouid r-indcr thein
Capable o? eitlior tearing thncîi:eves away from allogýianice to buis
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throne, and plunging into the bottoinless deptlis of moral degra-
dation; or, of rising nearer and nearer to the biigh and lofty One
in every moral excclleney, as the countless ages of coniing dura-
tion roll on ,-is surcly the master-piec of the Almighty's mani-
fold workmanship.

But we must not linger longe-r on this manifestation of Divine
Bovercigii ty. Tbcre -s ainother no less interesting and attractive,
glowing end gloious, whiehbha s a special dlam upon our attention.
TUIE SOVEREIGNTY op GOn IS 31ANIFESTEI) IN TIIE P1ROVISION
WH'LICII 11E IIAS «MADE FOR TuIE SAL'VATION OP? FALLEN MEN.

wic have ne blesitation in afllrxning, tuit this to us. in our our-
Cunistances, is the greatcst and the grandedt exhibition cf Divine
sovereignty. God ivàs under just as mueh obligation te provide a
Savieur for the race cf fallen. angels, as lie was to provide a Saviour
fer the race of fallea Adam. That is te say, lie wvas under ne
obligation te provide a reniedy for any -of bis rebellieus
subjeets. lie miglit have allowed justice te take its course with
the second, as Nwell as withi the firat class cf sinners in bis moral
empire. We incurrcd his dispicasure and dcscrvcd te dic; wc
had ne claini whai-tsoever upon the Divine benignity. -He migblt
in bis sovereignty have left us te reap the fruit cf our own
ways, and be filled with our owa devices. But lie did net choose
te do this. No: bis eye pitied us, and bis arn bas beeni strctched
out to save us. "Il e spared net the angels that sinncd, but
east them dewn te biell." Il11e spared net bis own Son, but
delivered human up for us ail." 11e wvas pronmpted by pure sev-
erelga grace and compassion te lay our belp upen one tbat is
niigbty. IlGod se loved tbe world, that lie gave has only begot-
ten Son, that wboseever believeth in bim should net porish, but
have everlastiag life. For God sent net bis Son into the world
te condemn the world; but that the world tbrougb bu Miglit
bc saved." God iniglit, bad lie ebosen, bave provided a Savicur
for only a. portion cf our race, the haif, or only the lrnudredth
part cf mankind. Hie miglit have selectcd a very few eut of
eucli nation, and ecd distinct generation, and sent bis Son te
(lie for tbemi and for theni enly. In this case hewevcr, it would
have been both impossible and unjuat te punishi auy cf the rest
for negleeting the great salvatica, tiiere being ne salvation
provided for tbem. 'We repent it, God bad a, rigbt te previde
salvation enly for a few, if lie saw ft,-a severeign right,-but in
the exercise cf sovere--gn love and sovereign merey, lie lias m~ade
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provision for the salvation of e-rery son and daughiter of Adam.
Demr readcir, God loves you; hielias sent JTesus to ý,nffér and to,
die for you; and God is anxious to save yon. "Ilerein is love,
not tliat WCe loved God, but thiat hoie lved us, and sent 'hîs Son
to be the propitiation for our sins." Christ Jesus is God's -un-
speakazble gift to oui' ruincd race, and tîLs gift is the nieasure

cftegood pleasure Df bis will. O there is a power in love,
treis a ighity power in love like tlis-it is so Miiiazing, se

divine, so free, s0 full, so inexpressibly great! No wonderotlat4Johni the beloved disciple, whio seemis te hiave been hiiiisolf trans-
foraied into love, exelainmed, God is love, and lie that dwehletlî in
love dwehllethi in God, and God in hlmii. 11e did not believe fliat
God in bis sovereig-nty had withhcild bis love from countless
million of' oui' race. -Ie did not look upon the love of God as

partiah, and liimited in its extent, to a seleeted numiber of mnan-
kn.1-e did not believe tliat the sovereign reiincdy -%vas onlIy

provided for a fewv. No ; bis languagoe is, "ilf any mani sin, we
have an advoeate viitli the Fathier, Jesus Christ the rigliteous:
and lie is the propitiation for oui' sins; and flot for ours offly, but
aise for the sins of the whiole world." O it is w'ieked to stint
the Gospel. O it is wiekced te rob the Gospel of its glorions
fubîess and unfettered freeness. 0 it is ieked to limit the love,
tlîe miercy, and compassion of God to a fraction of our race.
It was the whiole worhd God loved, and it was to, die for the sins
of the wvhole world that lie gave lis Son. O what a blessing it
would bie to mîultitudes, if they eould only bie persuaded te lay
aside thueir false, centracted, and unsoriptural ideas of the sev-
ereigun love of God. God is our friend, our be5st fi'iend. H-e is
the God of our salvation. Rle hiathu donc vhatsoever hoe lîath
pheased: and we rejoice to know that among the inany things
wh.lie ho vas pheased to do, and which towers up far above all
others, wvas) to deliver Up luis owa Sou to thE dcath for us ail.
Dear reader, you are an objeet of God's love ; and tliough you
may long hiave cherîshed liard tliouglhts of God, and doubted. bis
groodn ess, lie is now even at this very boni', seeking to inake yeu
a monument of bis mercy, and a debter to bis free, rich, sover-

WcV shahl pr-obably niake a few remarks in next numiber, on God's
sovereigîî riglit te give the chiildreui of mn whatever destiny lie
pleases. N
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DOES TuIE LUTIIERtlN* CIIURI-I BELIEVE IN A
UNIVEIiSAL ATOXIEMýENI,; AND RESISiII3LE

GRÂCE?

\Ve think that wc shiewmd very clearly in last xîuiiuber of ilie JX11
Simr froni the Cwi'fgl ½fssion, 1li.tetdat n.0;, y
S5. S. &hnceD.D., that the Lutlîcrzm Chutrcli at the liefor-
mation renouniccd the Augw4 ;tilin,I or Calvinistie do-mîa of un-

tule saine source that a universal atonenilent, and risi>,grace
are also doctrines held by that Churiieh. Many off lte lrnefmrs

bclieved thlat Christ died for every $0on md daluglter of Adamf.
They preaced a free and unfitced gospel because they saw it to
bc revealed in that blessed bo0ok which hiad long becu inmprisoncd
iii convents, and nunneries, andi whieli they were so anxi<>us :should
bc translated, and ci renl ated, anid renad. They bulievu(l that the
Bible was a Booki for thec worhl, because the Lord JusChrist
was the gift of God to the iworld.

li speaking or the inedliatorial work, or the propitiation oî the
Son of Gode tc Confession says that lie was Il crucified, divd, and
wils buried, that lie îight reconcite thc F ather to us, and he a
sacrifice not only for original sin, but also for ail the aetual ilis of
mcn." Article III. lu the manual Dr. Sehilnueker takes uip this
part of the confession, and very elearly expresses what the Luthe-
ran Churcli believes rcspeeting bothi the nature and the extent of
the Atonemnent. Hie says, I li h ork of Chirist muay be regarded
as the vieurions en(hrr n f iincal(clatble siii',-ii mid theU cx/di-
bitio, qflpe)fcct biltoscs y iw/dch7 */mdi atoncnunt tir,,s made
ana sl(toiprhsdo the ichole icorld, to Le o/e'lto them
on, Conditions made })OSSileI by divine grace Io aU l hr ich
gospel. This may properly be tcrnied the Lutheran -xîew of the
atonemlent.",

In reference to the nature of our Lord's sufferings lie mnakes the
folloNving important and judivious rewmark, Il Thcy wcre itut the
saine as thiose of the sinner would hlave been ia duration 1 for thcy
were not eternal: nor iii kind, for the soni of God suffered no
remorse of conscience, was tormentcdl by no sense ofl e r.onal guilt:
nor could the atonemuent be the literai paynicnt of the debt, cisc
when once clischargcd by the Saviour, thme sinner mmighit by rietlit
dlaim exemption froin pummlishmnent and admission to hecaven, iLgard-
lcss of his moral qualifications; for a dcbt once paid canimlot .1-amn
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bc dcîinandcd. Moreover, crime is a personai aet, and cannot likec a
pccuniary dûbt, hc transflerred or literally iniputed to aniother." 110
thon procoeds to saiY. Il 'Iis systeni (the Lutheran) regards inann
as incapable of perflorming the coniditios <fsltinprescribed iii
thc gD>Ipol (repentance and IXtithi) withiout thie gracions aid of' God
but maint mns, that tliis iec,,ýssarY aid consists in nicans of -race
and invwu'iable acconipaîîyiîg-- influences off tho lly Spirit, for the
sincere (îîot perfect) uýýe of wlîich ail men po.s>css the entire ability
(physical and initelcotual) anîd the sincere and persevering use of'
w1iiel is alwvays, sooner or inter, made effectuai to the aceoni-
plishmnent of the above conditions of salvation. If~, notwithstand-
inn' the drawings of the Plather by lis Spir'it, his word and bisj providence, the sinnier stili continues to pursue, bis cour.se of imi-
quity, it oaa no lo bc h said of Min, lie " mimuot corne to Jesus ;"
but the ltnguago of the Sax joui' more accurately describud luis caseJwheuîi lie said t'o the Jews, Il ye icili not corne unto mie, tlhatye
ight have liPc." On. the very next Page lie unakecs the following

quotation frorn the great divine of Kýidderiiiinste3r, to show thar,
]3axter and thc Lutherauns were of' one ninid ou the extent of thc
atono1unnt, Il The doctrine which denioeth thc universal satisfac-
tiouu, cithor denicth that God coiiuuunandethi the noin-elcet to beliove,
or eise mnaketh God to a,,i,,n tiou a dcceiving objeet for tijeir
faith, comiînanding theai toz believe in thapt whiclî nover wvas, and
to trust lu that whichi would deceive thonii if they did trust it. It
înakoeth the truc andi rigliteous God to inakc promises of pardon
and ,,,lvttioii to ail mcen on condition of bclieving, wvhich lie necither
would nor could performn (for Nvant of sueli satisfaction to bis jus-
tice,» if they did bclieve."*

It is quite cvideîît tliat the Lutheran di4inics believe iu the zio-
ri andc resistible ibi/litcucc <ilili H/cIoiy Spiirut. Thougli the article
in the coi)/ýssiom on this inuiportaut doctrine, like many othecr ar-
ticles in cocn/cssions (ffi i th, is very vague, and aunbiguous, yet the
followîng extracts fronm tu aulaevery explicit and important.
Thocy arc taken fron IDr. Kunze7, and give us what we believe to,
ho the sýcriptural and only consýistenit views of' the nature of divine
iufluence upon the ininds of mn. Il «Maniiy alas ! of tiiose wbiom
tîxe Ifoly Spirit bias awakened soon relapse inito tlîoir former sînuni-
bers. Tieirs is, aîud romains, nothing more tbian a case of inere
awakoeniuîg,. Sucli awakeings,, tbe omnxipotence of God eau effeet,
whienever bis benevoleut digsrequire tliiii ; but lie neyer exer-

Lutheran Manual, Pp. 78, 79) 80.
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ciscs bis omnipotence (or i, 'esi.-tible power) in conversion, or ln
the porsovorance cf saints ; for hiere, thie powerful influences or
grace niust harmloilizo with. (itot dostroy) the fice will of mail.
The irresistibiity of grace would con tradiet the vcry fir-st (funda-
mental) idea of God's plan iu thc eroationi of molral ý ot.

Again :Irresistible poworci could easily rcstorc this (tho image
of God,) so far as thoe choice of' the good is con cornod, but no such
power can consistcntly bo exoroîsed in conversion. Blesscd is lie
who, without dolay, imnproves the convictions ivrought iii blis soul
ly the iIoly Spirit. But imany wl'ho are alwakenold are n)OVerthIC-
less not coiivortcd. The roasoin is, thlat ili this propitinuis momtent,
wlien the effectivc grace of God bas broug-,lit thoîn to itoflection,
they do not perforin thoir dut . but negloot the tintie of blis (gra-
eious) Visitation."

Again: WAe inay rcsist the floly Spirit in two ways, cithor by
cxcluding hlim altogothor froin our hocarts, or by batîishiing itui
after hoe liadl taken possession. Evory sin grievos the Spirit, and
cvery deliberate voluntary transgression di-ives Iimii froin us. Suc-
cessive cases of earûecss and uttcoerned grieving of the Spirit
becomne doliberate wickcdness, and thec continuied resistaïtee of the
sacred influences lcads to thocir permanent withdrawal.A-- Froin the
foregoing thie reader w-ill pecive that the views of' the Luthieran
Manual on thec workz of Christ and thie work of thie Spirit are lii
,substance those wvhich are fromi tirno to tiitae cxhibitod in the Dw,?
~Star. We rejoice in the glorious truthi thiat Christ gave bimself
a ransom for ail, and tasted deatli for overy man. Wle rejoice to
kaow tlhat the 14ine Spirit strives with ail the eilîdren of in.
His work is co-extensive, withi Christ's work, nnd moral in its na-
ture. Tliose consequently w'ho perish under the gospel, are lost
because thcy doay the Lord thiat boughit themii, and rosist that gra-
Cious, ani Divine Agent, of whotn thie rFather spoaks Mihen hie
says, My spirit shial not always strive withi man. O iiay thie tirne
soon corne when that Saviour who died foi- ail shall be reoivod by
ail, and w-hon thiat Divine Spirit whio camle to convinc the world
of sin, of righteousness, and of judgrnient, shial dwell in and sanec-
tif'y evcry heart. 11.

-P.P. 100,101.
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LINES ON A MOTIIER'S DEATU.

Mother -wlere, O vihere art thon?
Whitier lias thy spirit 1IeQ,
Leaving iu its fliglit thy dead

Cold. foriu, mute and powerless now?

Art thon with the angels brighit?
Joining iu the tlrilling soug
That resounds, in echoes lojng

Through the mansion homes ofi'ùght?7

Yes, I know tht art above,
Where the saints and augels raise,
Ever sweet, the hymn of prilise,-

God is glorlous, God is love!

Par away froin earthiy strife,
Best of kindred, m other mnine,
Whiat a sphiere of bliss is thine,

Never-ending ioyous life!1

O10 ! tis fooflsh here to weep,
Whiere our sorrow never ends,
For our dear departed friends,

Whien in death they fali asleep.

What is life? a fitful blitst
0f time, strewvu with griefs around,
Whlere no happiness is fouind,

Chequer'd o'er froin first to last.

Stili, to memory wi11 bc dear
That forma loved in youth 50 welI;
The voico that aeted as a spell

To ehase away eachi boyish tear.

TME CHRISTIAN'S PROSPECT.

"lc shall go no more out "1-Rev iii. 12.

To go no more out froni the Lord,
No more from his presenco depar-

Wha"it joy does the prospect afford,
To the grief birdleii'd sorrowing heart?

To be wvith the Angek, of liglit,
To share inu theit giories dLivine,

No more behold darkzness or nîglt,-
This state, will it ever be mine?
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To bo chaagced from this body ef death,
To be frc from the powver of sin,

Tts load to escape froin bencath,
Anîd risc wvitlhotit biemish or stain;

To icave ail corruption bchind,
And faultiess forevcr te be-

What joy to te sin-oppressed mind
And is il in prospect for me ?

Xo more to fée sichness or pain,
No more te knoiv hutnger or cold,

Nor cver of tlîirst 10 couiin,i
Nor bdfl's scorciuing bcanis to beho'.d

To be iîlere the Lamb is thec liglit,
And the giery of God shalH be known,

W'ith lustre transcendcntly briglit,-
Sucli bliss, ivill it e'er bc nmy own?

The harp of my God ia my hand,
flis praisos for ever te singr;

Amongst thle rcdeem'd ones to stand,
Whec Jestis my Saviouir is king;

lis face ia the gi ory te se,
fis namie in aîy foreiead te wear,-

is this mark ofthopour for me?
Shall 1 ia these gieries appear?

Yes, if I on Jesus rely ;
The word Iias gene forth fronm my Ged;

Iliaiseif hoe can nover deny,
But what lio lias said Iwill Inakze good:

<That hoievlîo beiieveth shahl five
Aad share in these giories divine'

Thoen, if w-hiile I live, I believe,
Eoir cati they bo othor than mine?

With snch a brigflit prospect in viow
As dead te ail things liore belew,

As bora aad created anen-7
May I livo, se that ail men niay know,-

That îay treasure and hecart are aheve,
heeJesus reigns high on the throno;

That I long te, kaow ftily the leve,
The joy that bis preseace shall crown.

,9t Catbarines. A LovER oir Tnr-rg..
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SIIOULD TIIE REPROBATE PRAY?

"flie rcprohate-calvinistically -amier2tood, a humait hciug for whion
tne s.ilvationl is provided, or to 'vioni no possibility of God even heing
fitvora.ble,-is iL iîev-.rtilîecss Ille dîîty of 'tichi a creattîre in sticb a case
te ask, Ille- blssillgs froin llus inîlactible soyereignl %vhich in zlie nature of
îhiiuge lie c:tunot, receive ? Tlho reprobate cannloL, surely pray lu raîidi.

i2uasev- il ot of faith is 3in.' Is it tieu bis ditty te sin the strango
Sin of supplical ion -to trespasa Ille order of bis destiny anîd aspire
aller god that is given iii answver to prayer ? Is hoe thon released, from
obligattioni tu pray, or oug-ltt ho stili attend to te dtîty and if su Lu Nviat
plirpose ?

ht ay ho repiied -As no mnan knows l)siOSIOy thiat hoe is a, repro-
baie thîs cannot apply to amy partictular individual. But the case jg
bv no nw-ans bielped by snicb evaision,. If t/a-te exisi1 reprobate mcil, the
sitnie diflicîitî is lu te NVay. t'ueir Conidomnlation for anly of tlweir 11is3-
deeds. If douted to disobedience, effort tovia.rd obedicace would bo ln
fact atteîupted rebellion.

Tiiete is offly one way to efflectually avoid ail snch absurdity, viz., to
disuniss all idea of such a fictitious mrature.

'Eaich son of A/dam bora
Exists becanSe a Saviotir too is bora.'

Then not a son of Adaiu eauq bo born a liopeless hecir of utter min,
tliroii,,b bis liueavonly kinsvman. Itather kot -us hCar the divine inivita-
tien. ILook unito me anti ha ye e:tved, ai ye endis of the ea-rth."
"WhIo:soevcr shail call ou the ntaine of Ille Lord shall bc saved."

Toronto. JACOB S>ENOE.

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

A -LFu 119W AND tuis TRtACT.-A ltule boy, belonging to a Sabbath~ebul inbondn, aving- occasion every Snnlday Lu go throngh1 a Cer-
taitn courtI, <,bserved a sli01) always opent for the sale of gouda. Ilaving
beciit auglit the dnty of sanetifying Ilhe Lord's Day, hoe was grieved at
ils profanation, and for soîne inie scriotisty considereti wvbther iL w-as
possible for hlmi to do mnything to prevent it. At length lie detcernincid
on leaving at tract, Il Oit lite Loi-d'a Deiy," as hoe passed by. On the îsost
Sabbatb, coning the sanie wvay, hoe obs.erved tliit Ilie 21îop wmaSshut. Ire
stopped ziul1 1-ondered wlietlier this coul bo tihe eficet of the tract hoe lad.
left. Ire venunîed to knock gently at the door, when a wvoikian -vithiu
thinking it 'vrs a custonier, ansvrerêd alenti, l l'on cant have an1ytlling
«Wc dot .sel on the Sniud.ay."1 The hittie boy sill begged fortadmiit tanice,
encotîragTed lîy %w-bat hoe liad ieaî-d, tîlien the -%vomau, reeollieeîing the
voice, oeîdthe door and said, Il Coic inii ny dear little fcllhw-, iL was
yen wio k-Ct the tract liore, last Sabbath aglinst Sabbath breaking, andi
i t friglitonril nie se tltat I durst itot kocep my shep open any lonîger, and
1 ans detcriitsied nover te keop it open on a Sabbath while 1 livie."
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ONE 0F PAYSQNIS ILLUSTRATIONS.

SupposE ive perceive a number of objîdren playing together in the
street, we could not, without previons kznowledge, deteirnine who are
their parents, or where are thieir homes. But lot one of thli receive an
injury, or into get any trouble, and Nve leara who are bis parents, for lie
irnmediately rnis to them for relief. Thîis il is with tic Chiristianî and
'ic mnan of the world. Wrhile we observe tlîem togetlier, pnîrsîiing the
saine eînployînents, and placed in the saine cire uniîsta nces, we m-ay net
bc able at once 10 distingii tliem. But let afflictions corne îipoi tiieni
and wc aie no longer at a loss ; the inan of the world seeks relief in
eartlily coniforts, while tic Chiristian flics to bis heavcnly Fathcer,-his
refuge and support in the day of trouble.

OUR CIIILDREN.

Our oildren are to fi11 our places in soiety-in. clurcli and state and
Uic mnrner in w-hidi tlîey will f611 thcmn dcpcnds iipon the inanner ln
,wlîiol WC edîîlcate thein. If WCe train thora up in the Sabbathi-schocol f or
God and bis clîiroli, Uîey wnill aîîiply rejîay us for ail our care ; but if
they are traiid up for the world-in the streets-iîî the gaînbliiîg afld
tippliiig saloon-in Sabbath-breaking, profaiiity, licentionsncs.3, aîîd in-
temlîcrance-ini idleness-in sin, tliey ivill dishonour onr naines, and
repay us b)y-anid-by witb a vengeance!

How fearftil ouîr responsibility 1 Wlien we consider tlîat, ourson may
make a taleiîîed, tiseful, and bappy nian, respectcd and beloved by ail
around him ; or lie nîay nake a constiinate villain, detested by the world
as a nuîisanice a~nd a, ourse; and tat our dan glîter bas a corrcsponding
alternaivec before lier ;-tliat in the bistory of botli, in ail p)robatbility,
thîcre is a crisis, or turning point, wlicn il is uncertain -vliich vray thcy
will prepoîîderate-aîîd tbat we ueoessarily play au important part in
tippiiig the sca1.e, ive oaa but feel Iliat tiîs is a malter not to Lio trifled
wiili, anîd tliat every aieaîîs possible sbould be resorted to, lui order te
secure lte riglit drift and save those se dear to us. As we sioiuid ]lane

tlîen bnoirnbyaoî tbeirîiartiiîontbc stage -f life, so let us sedulously
aim to quialify tliem, for it.-Mlortiig Star.

FULNESS 0F CHRIST.

«WIST time beart is at the birth,
Wliat the soul is to lthe eart1b,
whiat lIme gem is te the mine,
W bat lte grape is te the 'vine)
Wliat the bloomi is te the tree,-.
271at is Jeaus christ to Mee
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What the string is to the lute,
What the breath is to the flute,
Wliat the spriug is to the watch,
What the nerve is to the touch,
Wlxat the breeze 15 to the sca,-
Thatis1 Jesuis Christ to me.

What the estate is to the heir,
What the autumnn's is to the ycar,
Wiiat the seed is to the farm,
*What the sunbeam's to the corn,-
'«X'hat the flower is to the beet
That is Jesus Christ tome.

What the liglit is to the eye,
IW'hat the sunl is to the sky,
What the sea is to the river,
What the haud 13 to the giver,
what a friend is to the plea,-
T/ici is Jesus Christ to me.

WThat culture is unto thoý wastc,
Wliat honey is unto the taste,
What fragyrance is unto the smell,
Or springs of water to a welI,
WXhat beauty is in ail I sec,-
Ail this and more is Christ to me.

BOOK NOTICES.
TnE EVANGELICAL V.xSPOSIToRY.-We bave just read the Marchi number of
this excellent quarterly. Ail the, articles ivith the exception of' two are
from the peu of Dr. Morison, its gifted and laborious Editor. It is
cxceedingly interesting,, fresh, and refreshing. IWe dou't, %onder that its
circulation is rapidly increasing. Truth and light must iYevail
Talent and labour must ho rewarded.

INTELLIGENCE.

NEw Cniuacni EDiricE AT I3ELLEVILLE.-We leara from the 6'aiadian
Iradep endient that a uew Cougregatinal Church bas been erected at Belle-
ville. The former building was destroyed by tire. Through Uthe aiàê of
friende there is a fair prospect of its being opened without dcbt.
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REv. P. Ficarrsos, JuN.-We are gratified to leara that tie 11ev. F.
lcrgîî,7on, Giasgow, who lias beca laid aside front duty fur several
niontis) in Conisujiience of a severe anid dangerolus illnless, is rdal
progresý,iig tttivards rccovery, and that, altliotighi lie is a:s yet jrollibited
froin iîideiîahiiîg any labour, lie is liopeful of~ bcing able to resutitie blis
pastoral woîk soon .- Cliiisliani Tl'nies.

Evxï,~aUNiox AC.ADEM3Y.-We understand that the 1lev. Wm.
Tktylor, of Kc(,iiltl, lias a:CeîIjtcd the itivitation of tlîeE vangeliciîl Union
Coîîferclice 10 becoîne the Proféssor of Si steunatie Theology iii tlîis in-
stitute ; but ve aie sorry to learn tlîat tic 11ev. F. Ferguson, of Glasgow,
lias bceen cnstraitied to declinie the Professorslîip of Wlebrew ia couse-
quence of tue state of lus lieallth.- C/risl ait 17nes.

E\'ANCE'ICX U UION Cll(Itdll, BELrAST, 1IRELANi.-Wl leta rii 11th
Citrisliai 'liino tnit tAie rnemrbcrs of this inturesting elitireit have pre-
senîed fiteir îIavýîor, tue 11ev. George Croîî, wiîhi fifty pounids sterling,
along willi an address, expressive of tlieir regard for hlmi utnd of thie
higbh estimation in whielî luis labours of love are lield by thiier.

DIr31FR]q CAxr..-We understand that Mr. Johin Dunlop lias received
aud accepteid a pressinig invitation frouut the Evangelical Uioni Clîurch,
Duinfriec, to becoine tAîcir pastor. Tite ehitircli in Dumifries lias pirogressedl
vcuy satiefactoî-ily since ils formation, and wve bave no dolibt N% iii become
one of thi - iuoç,t urosîierous elitirelies ini the Union, tinder tlie lîstorate
of' tbis zealous aîid cloquent youîîg preaclier.-G/îrisliiu 'iniu.ç.

CIIURCII OF xLI iECî lsîa-3 the kindness of tue 11ev. B.
1". Lewi.;, theicdev~oted înissioîîary of tlîic Cliîîrcli of Eînglanîd tiol lreland
ut Sabrevoiu, wc lhave been fîîrîislied with a copy of the E,-, aih JIission
Record. The fronuisjuieee gives wvud-exee,îted represîîtaiouus of the
colleg'e, the elîuirc and parsonage. 11ev. N. V. Feiiii lias charîge of the
collegre. Inconie for 1862, £1025 19s. 2d. expenditure L9#jc, 14s, 8dl.
Average attenîdance at chuirch 47, at Sabbatlî Sclîool, 3tu. A fénnie

tann iiîstitiuiun is aboutto be oened, unduer the carc of -lrs.Lewis,
Roule. 'Nuabfer of students, iii college 13, (JE scbolars iii uiriîîîry bchool
20.


